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Lawn Seats
Porch Chairs
Flower Stands
Wicker Rockers
Boiled, illnftRurci! or iimlsMly from &
or use, made nioro lipinillftil limn cterttltli

LUCAS' ENAMEL PAINT

BmiIj nilvd for we. Ant- - one cm apply.
Can be used on wood, tin, Iron or stone.

Black
Colors Carmine
Brilliant Maroon
Gloss Rich Green

Vermillion
Price, 30c, COc and 85c cans

Solo Agents

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Ave.

Two
Attractive Features
Ol nttr stock Is tlio low rot and excellent quality

truly good featuru; don't jou. think.'

Our lino h
WAIL PAPER, PAINTS
MOULDINGS, SHADES
PICTURES, FRAMES, ETC.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Avenue.

ooooooooooooooo
V The host tunic for0
0
0 Morris' Magnet Cigar

Ti.v one ami .ton ttill Miiokc no other.

I All the leading bunds of ,'ic ilgar1! at
S1.75 per bow or fi for I'm. I.jigot0 tauciy of Pipe in Sir.mton.0

s
0 E. C. MORRIS.0
0 325 Washington Avenue.
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In and About

MMjt The City

Base Ball Tonight.
Tor the fli- lime In thi- - cilj. (hue will le
iijinc of lu-- o bill by cIkIu'u ljjilit jt tliu

jirk tuniKlit. N raiiloii and I.imm-U- i will hi' the
ipposinif Ic.iui- -. I.iuiiihc'i bind will be t.

Spi nined His Ankle.
AiuuM. (ounk.t, of Clin lioct. .i woil.iii.iii i'ii.

FJS'd In loadliiK plop-- into i,ir at (In old
Mavi furnict, was injiued Monday riming hi i
piop falling on lit-- , lr.'. lie w.i til.ni i "tlu
J.uk.itt.umi lmpltj, itlieii- it was jkuituIiikI
thai his ankle w.ii

Excuision to New York.
'I lie (intial liiilioid of Niw.lu-e- y will inn

an owurMuu to .New Voik on May 20. Tie
luund nip iickd! Mill bo fl.:r, Kiioii ifolnjf on
uifiilii' n.iliis mi (hat ilile, and gtinl
on roKiilar tulm to and including .May 21. Tie
tialns for Xutt oik !ian at 7..VI a. in., J.HI and
J, .It p, in.

Prohibition Convention.
II. (i. .Morgan, ilniinuii of the PiohibllKn

county cnnuiiitttc. Iii NmhhI a call fur a hum
contention 01 the I'rolubitlon piny of l.aeka-Mjim- i

county In iii(in-,- r hall, ute-lin-

on .Monday, Mat' 'ID, at .". , in., foi the
iurpus of clritini; dilejiitLs t the slate

to be held at Vwia-th'- , I'a., ilav 21
and 2.'.

Sent to Jail.
Jli. Timothy .lonc. who n.ii .uic.-tc- il nu tlun.

(Iiy iilslit for iinliitaliiln- - a tlUmli'ily hou-- e and
ellliii llinioi without a limine, was tmid yo mi

i tell (barge In police i ourt jrstciday monduif by
Muslslratc llmvt', anil was committed to the
county jail, In default of the pa.iment theied,
'I he men and tioiuui found in the plans wile
lined 1(111 and l5 iep?flliely. They neie as lob
Join: J.cna fwgn, Ann i Colon in. IMher li.
till, Thoni.li Mltilicll, Jlian Howells, .lohn
J la ins and i'lanl. West.

Postofflce Improvements.
In the MiiatD ut u'j.liluxton ymterday, Sua.

tor Penrose Inlioilnccil an amindmenl to the
pnbllti liiillilliiei bill, pa-e- d by' the 1ioud two
tircks uro, prut Mm:; for an appropriation of
MUO.imQ for an cAti'iislou of the J'edcr.il Ini'hb
iui; In thi. rity. The pololfire quarto are en-

tirely inadeqiuti- - to j(romiuml.ito the tail
amount of null h nulled, ami n rcnuesl was nude
fcomo time at'u for rnlaiirul fatilllfn.,

Assistant Examiner,
'Ihc United Main citll Mitiie cmnnilulon nn.

noumes that in litv of uu liisiitliilint nuinlxr
of i'IIkIIiIiw resulting fioni the rxainlnitlon he'd
on April 22 for the portion of udtant eaui.
iner in I lie pitcnt olllce to mett the uccdi of lis
mice, another ('.lamination for thii pmitm

will bo h"ld on Juno 1MH. Attention Is liitltid
to the fact that lliis rtjiulnatlon olferx an op.
purtunly for appoint men t to one of the tery 'H
pattt of thn tfournmciit teiike, Ai;c limit, '.U

jeara or over,
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1 Meat Eaters
gain strength
and Economy

on

Grape-Nu- ts

all Grocers

.t

mini

PINED FOR
BEING LATE

M'ELROY DELAYED THE COURT

NEARLY AN HOUR.

Was Waiting on Customer, Hs
Said, and Could Not Leave to Per-

form His Duties as a Juror Set-

tlement Arrived at in the Wheeler-Barbe- r

Case CaBe of Orlando Ro-zel- le

Againt B. S. Lewis and Wife

on Trial Other Court Matters.

When court adjourned Monday utter-noo- n

there was on before Judgo
Wheaton in tlio superior court room,
the case of Ida Kolonsork, of Onrbon-tlal- c,

against William Fisher, or Green-

field.
At the opening or court, yesterday

morning It was discovered that the
jury was one short. The list was con-

sulted and as the call or the names
proceeded, it dcvelojed that M. J.
Durlte, a tailor, or Dunmore, did not
respond. Ills name was called in cor-

ridor and main court room and llnnlly
there came a response. Mr. Burke was
escorted berore the bench and interro-
gated by Judge Wheaton as to why ho
had not taken his place In the box.
Mr. Burke could not understand ror
some lime just what the Judge was
driving nt, but when it wns made clear
to him, he protested he had not been
called on this jury and did not serve
on it.

FURTHI3R INVESTIGATION.
Then there was further investigation

which disclosed the Tact that Michael
T. Lavellc, who was in the box and
who served during the previous day,
had not been chosen on the jury, but
through some misunderstanding was
occupying Mr. Burke's place.

Judge Wheaton said that a juror
should lie withdrawn and the c.ise
continued, but the attorneys, D. 11.

Iteplogle for the plaintiff, and II. I).
Carey agreed to go on with the substi-
tuted juror, and Judge Wheaton

But the straightening out of the
jury so that it would tally tilth the
selected list was yet an unfinished
task. The twelfth juror was still want-
ing. Comparison showed that the mis-
sing man was James MeKlioy, a clerk,
in Jonas Long's Sons store. Inquiry
was made by phone for Mr. McElroy.
The store otllce answered back that
lie would be sent up at once. Twenty
minutes clasped and Mr. McElroy was
still absent. Judge Wheaton, with a
show of impatience, ordeied a Upstart
sent to fetch him.

M'EI.KOY FINED.
Soon after the tipstaff started on Ills

errand, Mr. McEhoy came into the
court loom. Judge Wheaton wanted to
know what had delayed them. Mr. Mc-
Elroy explained that he was waiting on
a customer and could not leave.

At the risk of being roundly cen-
sured like the Jersey Judge who fined
a belated doctor-juro-r for delaying the
court to attend to a critical patient.
Judge Wheaton informed Mr. McElroy
that he would be called upon to pay
two days' pay for his tardiness.

Mr. McElroy went into the box and
the case was proceeded with. It re-

sulted in a verdict for the defendant.
Judge Xewcomb yesterday afternoon,

entered upon the trial of the case of
W. II. Wheeler ngainst C. V. Barber.
The p.utles lite in Moscow. Wheeler
wniked on a farm owned by Burlier
and sued him for a balance of $161'.
After some testimony had been taken,
the parties came to an agreement and
a voluntary non-su- it was In accordance
entered.

At adjourning time the ca-- e of Or-

lando Hozelle against II. H. Lewis and
wife1 was on trial before Judge

They have a dispute over a toui-fo- ot

strip of land lying between their
adjoining piopeitles.

All of yesterday was consumed befote
Judge Ivelly in listening to testimony
ror the defense In the case or E. F. N.
Edwards against Dr. S. P. I.ongstreet.
It will lake several days more to hear
all the testlinuuy.

Xon-suli- .s weti! taken in two cases
because of the of tho
plaintiffs. They were John N. llangi
ag.tlnsL Guernsey Brothers and Itoche
Brothers against Charles Teeter.

Perry Wants His Liberty.
Habeas corpus proceedings were In-

stituted yesteiday l,y Attorney Daniels
and Bunnell on behalf of II. II, Perry,
who was tirrested on a warrant sworn
out by the authorities of Owego, X. Y.,
and committed tr the county jail for
thirty days because of the. delay In the
arrival of extradition papers.

He Is charged with the grand larceny
of merchandise, and has already spent
three weeks in the police station.
Magistrate Howe committed him to
jail, and his attorneys deny the magis-
trate's right to commit him. Coutt
granted the writ and fixed tomorrow
at 0 a. m, as the time for the hear-
ing.

In Orphans' Court .

In tho orphans' court yesterday,
Judge A. A. Vosburg completed the
hearing In tho nudlt in the estate ot
Andrew Watts, deceased, and tho hear-- .
Ing upon tho exceptions to tho account
tiled by P. J. Hornn, trustee under the
will of Bridget llyan, deceased was
continued.

This latter is a very compllcoted pro-
ceeding. Bridget Ryan died on October
2C, J801 making a will in which P. J.
Iloran was appointed executor and
trustee, Kho left to survive her a hus-
band and four children. Shortly after
hor dentil the trustee made an arrange-
ment with the husband, Jeremiah !.
Ityati that ho should care for tho chil-
dren and collect tho rents on the prop-
erty, using the icuta for the purpose of
defraying tho cost of maintenance of
tho children. TIiIh nirangoment con-
tinued until January IS97. Some of the
parties In Interest now contend that
tlieso rents between those periods
amounting to nearly $2,000 should bo
accounted for by the trustee on tliu
ground that he had no right to mako
such an agreement with tho father,
who, they allege, was amply able to
take care of his children out or his own
means. Tho accountant claims that
this was u proper arrangement nnd
mode ror tho benefit of tho children,

It also appears that many or tho bills
paid by tho trustee and by M, F,
Wymbs as guardian of tho children
havo been upon tho wholo property,
that which was devised to the children
and that which was devised to the
husband, and there Is much contention
as to tho property which Miould bo
accounted for by tho trustee and by the
Buardlun, Almost every Item or credit
clulmcil by the trustee Is expected to
and the Items in dispute amount to a
large sum in addition to the disputed
items of rents or about $2,000. The

hearing was not concluded. It will be
taken Up tomorrow,

George S. Horn, T. I. Duffy and W.
II. Jesmip, Jr., represented the various
parties who have filed exceptions, and
C. R. Pitcher and M. P. Uuwley ap-

pear for the accountant.
At U o'clock today tho heating In the

proceeding to remove the executrix In
the estate of Frederick Simon, deceas-
ed, wilt be taken up.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
tllljott Vcitnrlik , olyphanl
(lonton I'oivlak , .i , ,.... i.i. Ol) pliant
pathl OftMnltk ,, Mai field
I'aradii ISoimnouli?. , JlJ.illeld
Tavpli K, l.arney .,,. Scranton

F- ij h A, lloennnti ,,,. ,, Punmoro
Mmilsliun C.ii'liy Scranb n
Vlelnrlu Tom.mwrrlu ,. Seranton

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

MorrH r'opjjanbron, of the Illglitcnitli ttatd,
urn yenlerday ffnin'ed u drUtlhr'a license by
the court.

The will of Mary A. Ileehtold, lain ot Seunton,
tia also admitted to probate and letter Bianted
to .lohn nechtotd.

The ttlll ot Mm. Mnrnaiel A. Smith was jtv
tctday admitted to piuh.tte and letter teslaincn
tary granted to Jlri. Mary 1. Ilaltln and Mln.i

Ileglna Smith.
I'aau Seed, ulto served In Company M, "second

regiment of New Jersey lataliy, ihtrinic tliu
Civil war, ycRlcriliy niked for a teteuns' llrinie
to peddle,

The followlmr delinquent tax tollcctora of thin
tlty filed their bonds with 1'iotlionotary Cope-lan-

yoiterday: John t IMe, Otto I). Meie,
Joseph Hpelehcr, Jlitlln Omrell, Anthony Mean-to-

William P. !pellinan, T, On en Charles,
Charhs S. (iellurt, .Solomon .Miller, 'llioma 1'.
Saltry, lliomtt 1'. (illgallon.

TO END T0DAT-MAY- BB.

Both Stone Cutters Unions Have
Been Amalgamated and Strike

May Be Declared Off.

I

Secretary J. F. Hammes, of the stone
cutters' union, stated last night to a
Tribune man that the stone cutters'
strike which has been on for more than
a year will undoubtedly be ended to-

day.
A committee from the original stone

cutters' union met with the union com-
prising the Carlucci stone cutters last
night and an amalgamation or the two
unions wob perfected, the Carlucci men
coming into the fold of the old union.

A committee from the original stone
of the Carlucci company to-da- y with
an agreement which It is understood will
be signed without question. This agree-
ment provides that the yards shall be
strictly union: that the stone cutters
be jilaced In two classes to be paid 33V&

and 37',i cents per hour said wages to
:S3 and 40 cents lespectlvely on and af-

ter January 1, 1902, eight-hou- rs to
constitute a day's u oik.

NEW SCHEDULE FOR

THE BOWLING LEAGUE

It Was Made Necessary by the
Dropping Out of the Hampes

and Colts.

The following new schedule for the
Scranton Bowling league was made
necessary by the dropping out of the
HaniDe's and Colts:

Home Teams. Visiting Teams.
May 1- 1-

1'rjtil.lirn ts South sioe.
AiliiiRlinn is lift Kilo
Cambrians tn Independents

May 21

hotitli Side tb 1'ianUlin
Ihc lei" ts Krlin-atin- s

Indtpendenls is Camhtiius
Xlii,t --'!

ludepiudinls ),ts .'...Sout'i Side
Ailiiiiibms ts l'lauklins
CauibiiaiiK ts Ueikirs

June s ,

South Side ts Independents
I'taiiklins ts rliivtoiis
Iled-cL- ...it Cambiiins

June 11

liidepiuduts te
South .Side ts Ileikirs
(ambriaiis it Ailiugtuiis

Juno is
l'rankliiis ts Iinkpuidiuta
lleikels tj South Side
Ailingtons is Cainbilaus

June 2J
InuepeuiUnts i VtliiiKlous
Cumbrians ts franklins

June 25
AillngUm ts Independent!
1'ranklins .,', i Caiubihuis

June
Independent ts Deckels

July 2- -
liedcis tr Independents

W. II, liiuhei, .Secretary.

more

$1.25 a

STRIKE WILL

GO ON AND ON
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS

CANNOT GET TOGETHER.

Negotiations Which Were Begun
Some Two Weeks Ago Through
tho Central Labor Union Have
Been Barren of Results Contrac-

tors Refuse Absolutely to Grant
the Demands Contained in Ultima-
tum of Carpenters Negotiations
Will Not Be Resumed.

Tho members of the Builders' Ex-
change nt ti meeting held yesterday
afternoon decided to dron all negotia-
tions looking toward a settlement or the
carpenter's strike which has been pend-
ing In the city Tor tho last three years
and to refuse under any consideration
lo have further Intercourse with Local
Union No. C63, United Brotherhood of
Carpenters and Joiners of America.

The negotiations for the settlement
of tho strike were begun some two
weeks ago through the efforts of the
executive committee of the Central
Labor Union. At a Joint conference
held on Tuesday night tho contractors
submitted the following proposition to
the carpenters with the announcement
that It was their ultimatum and that
under no consideration would they
alter or amend it:

l'rntlded all striked and boycotti against, the
Builders' i:ehaiigo and it? indltlilual numbers
arc declare! oft nt once, the master carpentcis
wilt decline an eight (S) hour day, pay u mini-
mum rale of thirty (30; cents jier hour to all
good mechanics, mid employ only fifteen per
cent, of joiiniejmeii cirpenters ua improves;
make no disci Iminiilon between union and non-
union men; pay time and f for all otcr-tim-

nnd double time for all legal holidiy ami
Sunday work; no strlkm nor boycotts, and spec
to settle all dicputes by joint conference. Tho
same to lake chert on August 1, 11102.

The original demand of the catpen-ter- s
was for an eight hour day nnd

a minimum wage of thirty cents an hour.
The delegates to the conference
wouldn't agree to the proposi-
tion submitted by the builders
being partlculaily Insistent that
the eight hour day should go
Into effect on June 1 instead of August
1. TJiis tlie builders would not agree
to because of the gteat amount of
work now under way which was con-
tracted for on a different basis.

ULTIMATUM OF BUILDEItS.
Tlie ultimatum of the builders was

presented at a meeting of the carpen-
ter's union held on Friday night last.
After some discussion the following
counter-propositio- n was agreed uoon
and was submitted to the builders on
Monday:

Scuuton. I'a., May 9, 1002.
To tlie Cuntiactors and iiuildeii of the City ot

rWantuu:
Ceiitleinen: We, Ihe andeisigned, respectfully

submit the tolloniug as our leply lo tour propo-
sition, submitted thiougH our committee.

We desiie to m, a will enter Into an agT0-me-

protided it goe--i into effect June 1st, 1002,
and that .ton completely unionize, all employes
who work at oipeiitcr work, or those who work
at brick ttorl: In the mills. Willi the following
rules submitted.

.V. I. (Jot ton. J'resideiit.
O. I.. Ian, Itecording

The rules submitted' with this propo-
sition provide for an eight-ho- ur day; a
minimum wage of thirty cents per
hour for journeymen and thirty-fiv- e
cents an hour for foremen; pay time-and-a-h-

for all over-tim- e; double
pay for legal holidays and Sundays; a
pay-da- y every two weeks; contractors
to bo permitted to employ 10 per cent,
of total number of employes as appren-
tices; transportation to be allowed ac-

cording to established schedule when
working out of town; disputes to be set-
tled by Joint conference and to be ed

to thtee disinterested parties for
final decision in cas--e they cannot be
thus settled.

Tho particular objection on the part
of the builders to this counter proposi-
tion as developed at yesterday's meet-
ing was the last clause which puts it
up to tlitm to employ none but union
carpentets. This was deemed impossi-
ble of acceptance and the whole mat-
ter was dropped by a unanimous vote.

WHAT CONTRACTOR, FIXN SAID.
Contractor George Finn, one of the

leading members of the Builders' Ex-
change and who has taken an especial
active intei est in the negotiations now
broken off said after the meeting in
commenting on the action taken:

"If we should agree to the carpenters'

CHiQ
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fjJjpuAe' fllmjlf

iJIANTO n. rVj iNA

If Green Valley Rye sold
for what it is actually worth,
the price would be consid
erably

bottle.

propoMllon to unionise all our employ-
es It would place us In a position where
wo would be cither obliged to discharge
tho Inen now working for us or forco
them to Join tho union If they desired
to keep their Jobs. That's so manifest-
ly unfair a proposition that we cannot
consider It for a moment. I'd sooner go
out of business than do such ti thing
nnd I'm sure the other contractors feel
the same way,

"Wo believe that we sdiould stand by
the men who have stood by us since
thi1 strike began and who have seen
fit to work despite the Influences
brought to bear against them. There
are more non-unio- n carpenters In this
ulty at present than there are union
carpenters and there Is no good reason
why tho minority hotild seek to force
Its will upon tho majority. Wo have
plenty of carpenters all we want and
we can get on very well if thu strike
Isn't declared off."

THE NATION'S WARS.

Beautiful Allegory to Be Seen Free
on Tuesday Here.

One or the most difficult things with
which the managers of great shows,
like the Adam Forepaugh nnd Sells
Brothers Enormous Shows United, have
to contend Is to obtain a new idea for
an attraction or a feature, whether It
be for tho parade or the performance.
It Is said that they have secured u new
Idea for their parade this year that
makes It ,not only mites of glittering
splendor but ntso a long stretch or
American history. Representatives or
all the battles of the requbllc, begin-
ning with the Revolutionary war and
ending with the war with the Filipinos
and the Chinese, arc seen in the parade
wearing the correct uniform ' or the
soldiers or the varying periods and
wars they represent.

These soldiers or many wars mean an
enormous cavalcade without tlie other
numerous features of the parade. A
number of new chariots, cages and
tableau cars liave been added until now
It Is the most magnificent spectacle ot
pageantry ever witnessed upon the
streets of American cities. It Is not
now, any more than It has been before,
meant that tlie parade shall be more
than a suggestion of the greater glories
to be seen in the shows themselves.
These shows have never believed In
putting the biggest and best parts of
their shows on the streets, and they
do not do so now, as will be seen when
they exhibit beer on Tuesday, May 2,

REDUCED RATES TO SAN FRAN-
CISCO AND LOS ANGELES,

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
Imperial Council, Nobles of the
Mystic Shrine.
On account of the Imperial Council,

Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, nt San
Francisco, Cat., Juno 10 to 14, 1902, the
Pennsylvania Railroad company will
sell excursion tickets to San Francisco
or Los Angeles from nit stations on its
lines, from May 26 to June 7, Inclusive,
at greatly t educed rates. These tickets
will be good for return passage within
sixty days from date of sale when
executed by joint agent at Los Angles
or San Francisco and payment of fifty
cents made for this service. For specific
rates apply to ticket agents.

First Class Tickets to San Francisco
and Return at Less Than One Way
Fare.

On account of the Imperial Council,
Nobles ol the Mystic Schrlne, Kan
Francisco, California, June 10th 14 th,
1902, the Lackawanna) railroad will Is-

sue first-cla- ss excursion tickets from
Scranton at the low rate of $G6.23 for
the round trip, on sale good going May
26th to June 7th Inclusive and for re-

turn to reach original starting point
not later than 60 days fiom original
date of purchase of ticket. See Depot
Ticket Agent in regard to stop olf ptiv-ilcg- es

variable routes, side trips, Pull-
man reservations, etc.

Guild Rummage Sale.
219 Penn avenue, Saturday.

The Best Liniment.
"I have derived great benefit from

the use of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
for rheumatism and lumbago," says
Mis. Anna Hagelgans, of Tuckahoe,
X. J. "My husband used it for a
spi ained back and was also quickly
relieved. In fact It is the best ramlly
liniment I havo ever used. I would
not think of being without It. I liave
recommended it to many and they al-
ways speak vety highly of it and de-
clare its merits are wonderful." For
sale by all druggists.

Casey
K

than npnarrmpnt
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Furnishings
For Country Homes.

Not hi' many places nor docs it often occur that you can
get a with antl varied selection of really stylish and depend-
able wares at such moderate prices.

DINNER SETS, TOILET SETS, LAMPS, PLAIN,
ENGRAVED and INEXPENSIVE OCT GLASS WARES.
(Make selections now, Roods will be ready to ship,
when wanted.

' CuvxvVfaW.
GEO. V, MILLAR & CO.

13 4 Wyoming
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The Beauty of the
New Linen Skirts

A handsome lot of the very newest things id Linen Net
and Gernadint: Skirts with Linen Drop Skirts. Some
of the prettiest, tasteful and stylish skirts yoA,or we have
ever seen, and this is the only place in town to get them.

The First Showing
and the Best Picking

Plain' Net and Figured All-Over- s, some with insertion,
others with velvet beading. All the skirts the correct
thing; for this season's wear. The Gibson Skirts are in-

cluded in the lot and these have insertion and pifc.-tlin-

The prices range from $."S.Ui) to J?l"i.()0, but you'd better
see tliein anyway. Glance at our windows in passing.

What About
Confirmation ?

We have all the things for the occasic i.
The ready made or the materials and triin-niiu- gs

for them. Wreaths and Veils, fancy White
Ribbon for sashes, and Hair Ribbons, too. Wc know
where you could get these ; now you know.

tKK

McConnell & Co.
O ' The Satisfactory Store

8 400-40- 2 Lackawanna
KKKMKKUKKXXXKgKXKnKKUXXnKKX

the

You
Much

do comfortably
spent getting the right

right foot.

shoes a for
Style, Perfect Wearing and

not

$3.00, and
the

ft! r. t x : v. p: v. at :

If
Walk

You can
when time
shoe for the

Our
GOODNESS,
Fitting Qualities
shoes.

Our
Shoes

s Lewis, Ruddy,
330 Lackawanna Avenue.

Green Valley Rye Highball
Of all thirst quenching and refreshing liquid concoctions, the
"highball" stands first in favor with connoisseurs.
The word "Scotch" has so long been associated with the term
'highball" that it will be news to many that the popular order
at leading New York cafes is, A Rye highball, please."

w

Brothers,
f nrV$m9rina

Green Valley Rye Whiskey
possesses just that mellow flavor which causes one's lips
to smack with satisfaction after placing a highball where
it will do most good. Honey Back" is
our
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